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iENDMENT NO• ~~-
Jrpose: To authorize the Secretary 
n agreement relating to Indlan art 
nd other rela~ed mat~ets. · · 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED ST~TE 
H.R. 2751 
Calenc!aC' lio. 
e Interior to enter into 
he.colleoe of Sar.ta Fe, 
. - -
x 
2783 
:o amend the National Foundation on t 
Act of ~-965, and for other PUC'POS By ---------~--/) 01'd.£ .... c I--------------
Bill/Res. No. .. .. '\., 
~ef erred to the corr.mittee on -•----
ordered -tc be i: 
______ ......,,..... ___ ------------
~-----------------------,'--- ---
Ordered to lie on the table and to be pC'lnted 
Amendment intended to be pr6posed by Mr. -Domenic! Cfor himself, 
Mr~ ~e1ther, anO Hr. Ahdrews) 
Vl:i:: 
1 on page 8, beginning with line 25, !strilte out all throui;ih 
2 line 14 on page 9 and insert ln lieu thereof the follo1iinq: 
3 Sec. 14. Ca> < 1) To the extent of the availability cf 
4 funds. for such purpose, the Secr:-etary of the Inter!cC' ~ shall: 
6 (A) enter into a thirty-year agreement with the 
· 7 college of Santa Fe, Santa Fe, New !lexico, to provide 
8 educational f3cil1ties fer the use of, and to develcp 
9 cooperative educational/arts programs to be carried out 
10 with the postsecondary tine arts and museum services 
11 ~rograms of, the Institute of American tn11an Arts 
12 administered by the Bureau of Indian Affaits; and 
13 (B) con:lu:::t such actlvities as are necessary to 
14 improve the f3Cilities used by the tnstityte of American 
15 Indlan Arts at the college of Santa Fa. 
16 (2} The provisions of this subsection shall take effect 
17 on October 1, 19 811. 
18 Cbl (1) The secretary of the interior, acting through the 
19 Bureau of Indian Affairs, ls directed to conduct a study for 
20 the purpose of determln!ng the need, 1f any, for a museum 
' ! 
., 
., . 
....... . I''•.• 
. ' s.L.C. 
2 ' 
1 ~~XF.e.X for the benefl t of the Instl"l;ute of Amecican Indian 
2 Arts, the feaslbillty of est.ablishlng·such museum, and th~ 
3 need or Cl_esit'ali111.ty, if any, ·to establish any such museum in 
" close ptox1m1ty to the facilities currently·beinq used by 
s such Institute .at the College of Santa ~e. 
6 C~> .on or before February 1, 1985; the secC"etary of the 
7 Int~r1or shall t'eport ~he results of such study, tog~ther 
a wlth hls t'ecommenjatlons, tc the Congres§ •. 
9 (3) ~hould the stydy recommend establishment of a museum, 
1e and should th' College gf Santa Fe be sel~cted as the best 
11 site, any agrevment ente~ed lntc by the Se~retary of the 
12 Intec10C" for 99nstru9t1on of ~uch museum shall contain 
13 assurances, satisfactory to the Sectetary,· that appropriate 
14 lands at the College of Santa Fe will be avail?,ble at no cost 
15 to the Fedetal Government fer the establishmen.t of a museum 
16 facility. 
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